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props Ic-h-I Shortly Before ,Tiine
for jJnsJwMiy. Funeralit.H entire stay tn Oregon.

in tlfej closing davs of last eekj lhtfaie ehgfnoer here yesicKiav.
TlVfl'fcyhon Xvoiild augment ii

greeting from Governor Zimmer-
man of Wisconsin to Governor
Patterson which is 'to be delivered

"Thy ear js...tpuri.nfC the
Jib show the Ktaraina and en"""STUDENT ACTION

f t mi

ltallon.
lfoyt and Dressier Manufactur-

ing cMinpaoy, lWtland, Klfl.OOO;
Husst ll V. Iloyt. Kthfl O.' I)r'.s.slir
ami I,. !. .Dressier.

Toledo Dreamery. Inc. Toledo.
SI o.iidm : p. C. Jorgensen." H. ('.
JrKonsen and II. I. Roe.

Wnter' supply of the distrlrt r:.rdurance qualities built into the1 today at 10: SO at the state house. Irrigation purposes.
Oakland automobile." exDlained

PARADES TODAY

112,075 Miles Traversed
When Macnine Arrived at

Vick Bros, in Salem

one seat was sold lor ?iS3,uun,
one fori $194,00"0"" and 'lwo'for
5195,000 each. After the $2o0,-00- 0

sale today,' another member-
ship changed hands at ?196,6uO.
The names tf the buyers and sel-

lers in these: six transactions will
not be j revealed uritiP after the
meeting of the board of governors
on Thursday." ' - V

The car is to .be paraded to the
state house under police escort
and with Owners' cars In line, as
well as with tonr Rogue Indians,
and trumpeters.

George Vick, Reneral manager of
Vick ItrotherK. "It piled up 100,-Oi- m)

miles jn six months on a
treadmill at Detroit, a distance

Willamette Freshmen Asked
--To Turn in Lettered 6a r--

ments; One Refuses
SULPHUR CLEARSResidential Finance company,

iliforniu corporation, jaoo.uoo;
permit to operate in Oregon. ROUGH, RED SKINequivalent to four times around

Troy Laundry Machinery' com

SAX FRANCISCO, May 2.--(- AI'l

Ansel me and Otilda Tres-angu- e,

husbantj and wife, for 25
years often (Jeciared they would
never leave each other.

Tomorrow . they will be buried
together. "

f
"

Tresaugue ws - a prominent
member of the San ' Francisco
French colony. Hefdropped dead.
Friday from a heart attack.

Grief overcame thel widow and
one hour before the funeral of her
husband,, which was to be' held
yesterday,1 Bhe clutched her heart
and calling faintly, rAnselmel,
dropped dead. ' Thev leave five' 'children.

pany, Michigan corporation .:",-00-0

shares of no par value); per
mit to operate in Oregon.

Face, Neck and Arms Easily
Made Smooth, Says

. Specialist
Carload of Motorcycles

Here for Harry W. Scott
A car load of Harley-Davidso- n

Death Follows Ten Days
i After Suicide-- : Attemot

Leo Sedficv' who ""recently'shot
himself with snkridal intent, died
in the state, hospital here' Monday.
He was 42 years' of age and had
been at' the hospital since April 23.
Sedrfc was resident of Portland
at the time pr the shooting. - Hos-
pital officials' said he' had nd' rel-ative- s.

.

motorcycles arrived in Salem yes

the world and equal to ten years
of normal family .driving.

"Thia phenomenal run was com-
pleted without any adjustments or
repairs other than the kind any
driver could make for himself.
Immediately Oak Kind officials
sent the car on tour to show the
prospective automobile purchaser
that with proper care the car
manufactured today will undergo
ten years of normal use.

"The car left Detroit on tour
January 31 and since then has
blanketed the east, central and
(southern sections of the country.
Its itinerary will take it to nearly
500 of the largest cities in the
conritry and will add 20,000 miles
to the Impressive treadmill mile-
age record. The run is not ex--

terday for Harry W. Scott. "The
Cycle Man." This is the largest

Cronise Will Probated;
Three $10 Bequests Made

' The will of Thomas J. Cronise.
well known Salem photographer
who died a few days ago, was ad-

mitted to prolate yesterday.
His wife, KeiKe M., was named

executrix in the document' which
bequeathed the entire estate to her
with the exception of $10 grants
to each of his three children. No
formal appraisement of his hold-
ings has been taken.

Mr. Cronise was 73, years old at
the time of his death and was ex-

ceptionally well known in the Wil-
lamette valley, ttalph Cronise, 'a
son, is manager of the Albanj
Democrat-Heral- d.

shipment of motorcycles ever re-

ceived by any dealer in the state
of Oregon.

1 The nationally famous 100.000
mile Oakland automobile arrived
here last night for a 24-ho- ur stay
at Salem, and today is to complete
an elaborated program in the city
that includes an inspection by
Governor Patterson at the state
house and a parade through the
downtown district with . four
Rogue Indians in the lead.

Last nigh, the car was on ex-

hibition ajt the showrooms of Vick
Brothers, local' Oakland and Pon-tia- c

dealers, who are hosts to the
car during its stay here, as well
as on the downtown streets where
special lifthts beneath the glass
hood and the spotlight playing
upon the huge mileage register
on the roof, attracted 'a "large
crowd who inspected the remark-
able engine.

This afternoon the car is sched-
uled to proceed to Portland where

! Any breakirig out of the skin, even
fie ry, jtching .eczema, can c uicJ
Ijovfrc.me by applying a little Mcnili..'-ibv:li)!iti- r,

declares a noted skin .iietiul- .

list. Because of its g-t- destroying
prop-rue- s, tliis Miiphur prejiarutuMi
KtMiis at once to sxthe irritntt-- d skin
and heal eruptions such as rash, pim- -
l.los and riiig, Vorm

' It seldom falls to remove the tor-
ment and dislVurrmcnt. and you do
not have to v.a-- t for relief from

ImprovenleiU quickly
show.?. SfilTercrs from skin tn-tihl- e

should oliain a small jar of IWIcs
Mcutlio-Sii!)!i- ur from any c.hhI drug-gj- st

aisl tcjt like etild mam.
A4t.

The motorcycles will be placed
on. display in the store on soutn

Seat on 'Change Sold
t Jor $200,000, Report

NEW YVjRK.-'Ma- y 2.- - (AP)
Sale of a membership on the

New York Stok Exchange was
arrange dtoday at the record-breakin- g

price Of 200,000. This
represents y gain of 5.10.000 over

Commercial street immediately.
Everyone interested is invited to

A desiro to "tell tho world" of
tlitir athjetic prowess before they
are officially permitted to do so,
has 'actuated a couple of Fresh-ma- n

football players at Villam-- ,

cite university to purchase and
don "W." sweaters, in spite of the
fact that the awards arc not to be
made until an athlete attains

.sophomore standing. Thin was
brought to light in executive com-
mittee meeting yesterday.

T dweonrage the activities of
the "tramp" athlete, to encourage
freahmen to return to college ror
a. second year, and to prevent
"W" sweaters from going to men
yrhn might' not be considered fit
representatives of the university
athletic department, the ruling to
withhold athletic awards until a
person attains, sophomore stand-
ing was made a few years ago.

) One of the men Involved in the
prevent instance wart requested by
the executive committer recently
to turn in th sweater but he re-

fused, stating that the rule had
teen violated liefore, without pe-

nalty.
i The executive committee yester-
day decided torefer the matter to

'ft special student hody committee
composed of William Walsh, n- -

Bear Creek Syphon Now
Before Securities Bocfy

Approval by the' state securi-
ties commission of a plan to con- -

call and inspect this large assort
ment of machines.

Colorado Sticks on Reef
36 Hours; Damage Slight

N'F.W YORK. Mav 2. (AIM
The battleship Colorado today im
plied a voyage of 40 hours from
on anchorage In the North river
to the Brooklyn navy yard where
Slie Will lie given UII mm
determine her injuries, if any.

The 40-ho- nr trip suffered an in
terruption of 3 6 hours wane me TfiNBaffzm STORES

' lor class president; Faul Ceddes,
nml one other member .to be
choncn later. This committee will
ak what action is neressary to

fcurt the return of the sweater.
If the offenders spurn the edict

it will remain one day before con-

tinuing to Seattle. From that
point tits itinerary extends east-
ward through Montana and the
Dakotas to the factory of the Oak-

land Motor C:tr company, at Pon-tia- o,

Mich.
liefore its arival here yesterday

the car was paraded at Albany.
Corvallis and; Eugene where the
drivers of the ear were received
by Dr. Arnold TSenneit Hall, presi-
dent of the University of Oregon,
and where they gave Dr. and Mrs.
Hall a short ride in the endurance
Oakland.

The speedometer showed 112,-07.- ".

miles when the car arrived
at the Vick IJrothers showrooms,
a distance traveled within the past
nine months.

The car; was piloted here by
Karl R. Schnorr, former race
driver.

With him were J. H. Ressler,
manager of the tour.jW. O. Carr,
Oakland factory official, and C. P.
Shaw and Don Harway of the
Campbell - Ewald Advertisingi

nf this committee, it is said the

3 2.000 ton vessel was lodged in
Diamond reef, the bat tleship stick-
ing her nose into the mud and
rock of the reef early Saturday
and remaining there until last
night. ATter many tugs had
wrestled with the problem, the
vessel was pulled; off into deep
water about S:.10 o'clock.

The Colorado was anchored for
the night and moved on today for
the drydock survey. There was
smoke coming . from the battle-
ship's stacks, but the tugs were
ebout also and seemed to be mak-
ing their presence felt as she was
moved along.

matter will be referred to the fac
" Ailtw-- which mav take the final

sanction of expulsion, if necessary.

M Good.akmngSalvation Army Young
h People To Make Trip

r:;
1ah-- CJroiin to Stase Original

1..
' Number on Special I'rop-a-

Vale Construction will begin
May 1 at Harper, on federal recla-

mation project. ,

It has always been the purpose of this store to render Real Service, but'Seryice" with Busick's does
not end with just having on hand a wide variety of foods giving courteous . treatment and making
deliveries frqe of charge. We are constantly striving to improve our service by giving our customers
better goods at the same or less price- - three departments in one store enables us to sell most all food
for a little less. ' , i V,':.-" ,

V The local Salvation Army corps
plan to send a delegation of 30

.active young people to the Armys
211 N. Com. St. Harry J. Pearson. annual young people's convention E. W. Cooley

held in Portland on May 7, 8 and
. ' fnnimissioner Adam Gifford
and other Western leaders will be

Crystal Whitepresent for the occasion, which
will draw similar groups, of young Crisco

eoole from all over the state. Soap3 lb.

r

California Small White

Beans
6 lb. 49c

V .The local delegation will put
on an "original" number as their

'tx.Pt In connection with the big

Cooley & Pearson
Guaranteed Quality Foodstuff ,

Did you ever consider in reading advertisements why
there is such a small amount of prices quoted on differ-
ent articles of foodstuff and such a large space used?
nirln'r it pvpf occur to vou that they only had a few low

A. &. L. Peas
2 for

31c
Del Monte

20 bars 75cpubfic demonstration usually held

on the first ntgnt oi me ronRi"

P &G White Naptha
This will Include an original poem

. which tells of some of the good
things with which Salem is blest,
besjdes original choruses and a

, reirr "to be giv"en by the entire

Fancy Blue Rose

iceprices? Did you ever obtain prices on your supplies for
cross. 3 for'delegates will be dressed bars 70ci.ttifnrmiv in the Army's blue. ib.

Crisco
61b.

1.44

Crisco
"9.1b.

while the. girls will all wear red
ties, wjth either bonnets or the

'familiar trench cap worn by Army
i.iBiPa In France, only th! caps

a month and compare them? In other words are you;
sure you are purchasing good guaranteed quality food-

stuff at the most reasonable prices," or are you taking
their word for it, paying cheaply for a few items and
dearly for the hundreds remaining. We submit to ybu
a list of our regular prices for comparison: r ,

Bread. 2 lb. twin loaf (we have built up a,
large trade of tKis splendid .read) .... 15c

49 lb. bag Crown Best Patent Flour.. . $1.95 --

49 lb. bag Cretana Flour (Montana's all
hard wheat flour) $2.14

will be, blue this time.
A caravan of autos will

the delegation from Salem to Freshly Baked
Portland, leaving early fauiruay

r.-nswi- with Ensign and Mrs.

4 lb. can

Snow Drift
91c

Federal

Milk
4 cans

$2 ,09 2 doz.

Ivpry Soap
5 bars 35o

Old Dutch

2 for 16c

"
IMtt acting as chaprons,

--Tnew INCORPORATIONS !

o- -

Coffee, M. J. B., Hills, or Golden West,J: :.Th Medford Fuel company Fresh BreadHills

Coffee 2 Large 4 Loaves
t1 i

per lb. - r

No. 10 bag Cream Rolled Oats :49c
No 5 box Tru Blu Crackers 39c

- (Insist on True Blue They're Better)
Potatoes; (Exceptionally good quality Bur-ban- k)

:100 lbs $1.79
Tomatoes Y Best solid pack) . -- 3 for 39c

Cocoanut Oil Toilet

rth capital stock of $10,000 and
'headquarters in Medford. has
Jen incorporated by C. F. Reich-lei- n.

H. S IJenel and L,. J. Deuel,
.ptlier article filed in the state

fprnoratlon department yesterday
foljow ,

Inc. Portland.
57000; A. M. Williams, IJonel
puell aud F. R. Castleton.

Jefferson County Hod and Run
Club, Madras, $450; W. H Han-no- h.

J. J. .Watts and Glenn
i Stockton. .

fl. M. Hoffman, D. M. D., Inc.,

3 One Pound Loaves5cP - rKellocgs Corn Flakes . ? 3 for 25c t

M.J.B.
Coffee
49c

Golden West

Post Toasties .1 .- --! 3 for 25c
Pep ... 2 for 25c
Bran Flakes - 2 for 25c

Cream Oil
,

Carnation

MM
10b

Bordens

Milk
l6c

'

Alpine

Milk

All Bran 20c,
79c

Prfnges
33c doz.3 for 20cMoved To Nursery

f. From Sales Yard

Cherry and Prune Trees to
trade for Wood, Hay. . or

iff.. 'V

7 If . Palm OliveEagle BrandI anything I can use. Maxwell House

Wesson Oil, per quart L.49c
Margarine, 3 for J r72c
Beans, 6 lbs. ...49c
Rice, 6 lbs i .49c
Matches, 6 for - 19c
Soap; White Wonder, 10 for.....--1..-- - -- 35c
Pork & Beans, 15c size, 6 for... ...59c.

iiiiir
I !

' Fruitland Nursery
154 Miles 'East, of Salem

t . 'v :' - s"'" "'

A. J. Sfathis, rrop. per pound3 for 25c:'. ' ,;.

Peet's ; Washing
Machine

-- Pea. 6 for " r r L: : . .. 73c--
Aums ville Patent Gem Nut

Flour Viaraarine Mellow Blend
f "

pk. 38cSIto
San 3 for 73c

2 cansFrancisco
m m m mm -.Tree Tea

Yz lb. Package Green

Corn, 6 for. .. -- 73c
Gr. Beans, 6 for -- L

-- - 73c
Butter--rBes- t grade, (sanitary cartori)
rlperibi ;.----47- c

4 lbs. pure Vegetable Shortening.. -- . ..--6- 9c

Peanut Butter (best quality), 2 lbs. 39c
Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs 35c
Brooms Good values at .....49 and 59c,
Peaches Libbys, 2V sixe, 3 forji . Sc
"Asparagus 1 lb. can white" tips, 3 fori, ,169c-Sugar- ,

TPure Cane, bag., , ;.
Hams,' Sugar Cured, per.lb-..:.'-Ti..'...-i.r;32-

c:.... .
j

Free Delivery Over Entire City, West Salem and .Salem
and Salem Height?.;. ..., - , . (i

' - . ,
' :'l?hone Your .Orders Daily 1371-137- 2

every Tuesday and FridayJ
Washing roWder

"4 .Htm i. - -

Ground To Suit

lb! 35p
3 fpr fSc25c 2,fbr.

Special fare good on pecial
--
' "11 day-coac- h trains. ,V
.' Lar0 iere 11:42 A. M.
'

. Ar. San Fraocbco 10.30 a.m.
(over CaictJe line in

low-co- ct men
' us; 100 Iba. fret baggS al-

lowance. . .i ' . " v i ' '

-

Phone 455-4- 56 No Charge for Delivery
Goathcrn Vacttis

j r


